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The Republican State convention
on Wednesday nominated Judge Fell
of Philadelphia lor Supreme Judge,
and Samuel R. Jackson of Armstrong
county for State Treasurer.

Now that the truth is known con-

cerning President Cleveland's illness,
and the reason why he remained on
Mr. Benedict's yacht four days with-

out landing, early in the summer,
those papers which accused him of
being on a debauch at that time
ought to feel very much ashamed of
themselves. The whole country will
unite in a sincere desire for his en-
tire recovery, as any misfortune hap-
pening to him now, would indeed be
a public calamity.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Aug. 28, 1893
No surprise was felt by anybody

when the House passed the bill for
the unconditional repeal of the pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman silver
law. So nearly all of the members
had announced in advance how they
would vote that the result was a fore-
gone conclusion days ago. The man
who accepts this action of the House
as an indication that a majority of its
members oppose silver as money
makes a mistaka. It indicates nothing
of the kind. 0:i the contrary, an
overwhelming majority of the House
favors bimetalism, as will be shown by
future legislation. Those who voted
for repeal did so because they agreed
with President Cleveland in believing
that the purchase of silver bullion by
the government was the main cause of
the country's financial troubles and
that it ought to be stopped, if for no
other reason, because the business
sentiment of the country is so strongly
opposed to it.

Although the Wilson repeal bill will
now go to the Senate it is not probable
that it will be acted upon, because the
Vorhees repeal bill, with the clause
declaring Bimetalism to be the policy
of the United States, is already before
the Senate, and is more preferable to
the democratic leaders in the Senate.
Although the opponents of uncondi-
tional repeal still maintain a bold
front in the Senate, since the great
silver speeches of Senators Vorhees
and Hill, last week, both of whom
took strong ground in favor of repeal,
the sentiment in favor of repeal has
been steadily growing, and it Is now
the general opinion that a majority of
the Senate will vote for repeal when
the bill can be voted upon, but when
that will be no man can safely pre-
dict, certainly not until after there
shall have been one of the most me-- '
morable struggles in the annals of the
Senate, as the Senators from the silver
producing States will make use of
every known parliamentary weapon to
prevent a vote.

The new rules for the House are a
decided improvement upon those of
the last session, although the changes
have been few. Although few in num-
ber the changes are important and
were all made with one object in view

the lessening of the power of
to do mischief. One of the

most far reaching of the changes is
that which makes one hundred a quor
um when the House is sitting as a
committee of the whole and gives this
committee authority to limit debate,
an authority which under the rules of
the last Congress had to be obtained
from the House, which could not a.t
without the presence of a communion
al (iiio! urn.

The Senate li.is been, in accordance
with its usual practice of taking things
easy adjourning from Friday to Mon-
day each week, but Senators Vorhees
and McPherson, of the Finance com-
mittee, have given notice of the in-
tention of that committee to oppose
the loss of another working day until
two bills rcpoited irom the committee

shall have been disposed of. The
two bills are those for the increase of
national bank currency, and the re-pe- a!

of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman silver law. The first now
has the right cf wa, but Senator Ver-
tices has said tliat he would move to
side track it and tike r; the repeal
bill if any disposition is shewn to t;sc
it to postpone action on the repeal

Hetbert can see no good
reason why an agent of
Carnegie Steel Company, evm
though tliut agent be a naval cft".csi
"on leave," shall be furnished free of
charge with a desk in the Ordinance
bureau of the Navy department, where
he has access to all the plans of the
department. So he has notified Lieu-
tenant Charles A. Stone, the Carnegie
agent, that he can no longer use the
Navy department building for his pri-

vate office.
President Cleveland returns to

Washington this week to remain until
the close of the extra session, and
when that will bs depends on the
Senate.

It has not yet been definitely de-

cided whether the House shall go
right ahead with general legislation, or
wait for the Senate to act upon the
silver question, but it will be this
week.

The House Ways and Means com-
mittee will, at its meeting this week,
map out a tariff programme and de-

cide whether the tariff shall be revis
ed upon the information now at hand
or hearings be granted to those inter-
ested in proposed changes.

The committee on Banking and
Currency will this week decide whether
a bill for the repeal of the tax on
State bank currency sha I be favorably
reported to the House. It is stated
that a majority of the committee is
opposed to repeal at this time, largely
because of the disturbed financial con-
dition of the country.

Ayer"s Sarsaparilla is one of the
few remedies which are recommended
by every school of medicine. Its
strength, purity, and efficacy are too
well established to admit of doubt as
to its superiotity over all other blood-purifier- s

whatever. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla leads all.

CARLISLE TALES.

NO ACT UAL SCARCITY OF MONEY.

"Washington, Aug. 28. All the
membeis of the administration took ',

the greatest interest in the votes on
the Wilson bill Secretary Carlisle es-- 1

pecially so. He received in his office
in the treasury department the official
announcement of the several votes a",
soon as they were flashed across the
wires. When the first vote was re
ceived, which showed that free coinage
at the rate of sixteen to one was beat-
en by 102 majority, he said the ma-
jority was greater than he had antici-
pated and that he would have been
satisfied with sixty majority.

At the conclusion of all the votes
Secretary Carlisle stated to a United
Press reporter that he was very much
gratified at the result and felt that it
would do much to restore public con-
fidence. He expressed the hope that
the senate would take speedy action
on the silver auestion.

In the course of a conversation Sec-- 1

rctary Carlisle was asked if the present
stringency was due to hck of money.
ne reiutea the idea and among other
things said: "No greater mistake
could be committed than to assume
that the present financial embarrass-
ment is caused by an actual scarcity
of money in the country.

The fact is that the amount of cur
rency of all kinds in the country out-
side of the United States treasury on
trie aeth day of the present month
was $58,452,350 greater .than the
amount oustanding on the first day of
me montn ana 970,204,781 more than
the amount outstanding on the first
day of September, 1892, when business
was active and prosperous. There is
money enough to transact all the legi-
timate business ot the people, but the
difficulty is that it has been withdrawn
from circulation and hoarded. The
true remedy is to restore confidence
and credit, and thus put the money
now in tne country in circulation
again."

The Democratic judiciary confer-enc- e

of the Favette-Green- e district
has failed to agree. The Greene
county conferrees supported Judge

while those from Fayette stood
by L. S. Mestrezat. The last named
candidate proposed to submit the mat-
ter to a vote ot the Democrats of the
two counties, the expense of such
election to he nairi hv the rarwliilatoa
This was rejected by Judge Inghram
and his friends on the rrronnd that tli

15 -
--

conference ...was merely the creature of
uie primaries m the two counties and
had no DOWLT to call new ririm.-irie-

The conference adjourned finally with-ou- t
result, and both candidates will

continue in the field. This means the
election of the Republican candidate.

Buckion s iiniiea Salve.

Tut BtST Salve in the woild for
Cu'.s, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

HORRORSOFTHE STORM

Sad Havoc Along the Atlantic
Ccsit from FloaUa

to Maine.

Nrw York, Aug 59. Meagre details
re received this morning of a terrible

at Savannah, Cla., which 1 reported
to hove killed forty people and destroyed
prr.perty to the extrnt of 10,0?0,000.

1 Lie tjtkne is described iu unprn'.ilcd
In severity and rapidly extending North-

ward.
The Weather Bureau reports that the

hurricni.e ceutre has pasocd over orvery near
Savannah, Augusta, Charlotte cud Lynch-hum- ,

cutting ofT telegraphic communica-
tion with the South and West.

The Kravet fears are entertained alonr
the coait of a repetition of the horrors of

last week's hurricane.
The Government Weather Bureau has

Kent out bulk-tin- s warning people that a
t.rriHc onn is approaching.

Telegraph wires are down and communi-
cation cut of! with the South and West.

The outlook is very bail.

New York, Aug. 30. Not for years
has one storm so destructive followed an-

other as the two just passed. Shipping
men do not recollect any stih tales nf
wreck and disaster at sea as have beeu
brought into port during the past week,
and no, before the tale of disaster
wrought by one Ktorm is ended, there
conies a second stonn more widespread
in its fury and muc'a mora disastrous in
its effect.

Hardly was the sea calmed and shipping
men once more to regain con-

fidence in the weather when the hurri-
cane of yesterday ca me roaring along from
the southeast and struck New York
ithortly after mid night. At first there was
ouly a high wind, but soon it began to
rain and then the gale Increased to a tor-
nado of West Indian proportions. .

The hurricane lasted with all its fury
until about 1 o'clock, when the wind
shitted again to the westward
and the high seas gradually grew
oalm. Then traffic in the harbor began to
be resumed and accounts of disasters began
to come In from all q uarters.

HAVOC AT SAVANNAH.

Savakxah, Oa., Aug. 30. The list of
futalitias is gradually growing, and it Is
impossible to tell to what extent it will
reach. Several bodies of drowued persons
have been picked up and search is now
1lng made for others who are missing.
Every hour seems to bring some new story
of a death as a result of the storm.

The drowning of Mr. A. O. Ulmer, as-

sistant cashier of the Central Railroad
Bank, was one of the most unfortunate
disasters of the storm. Mr. Ulmer owns
a litrm on Hutchinson Island, opposite the
city, and bad gone over to pay oil his hands
mid attend to other duties. . There were
bruises on his face and it is supposed that
he struck against an outsbed when he
j mi: nil from his barn as it was about to
Mow dewu. Miller, his dairyman, has
not liecn found und it is supposed that he
was also drowned.

Other fatalities ko far reported include
16 colored men. Two unknown sailors
were drowned at Tybce Island.

Forty to fifty other perons are reported
missing, and it is supposed, as nothing has
Ivoii heard from them, that their bodies
will be found later. Twelve barks and
barkeiitines, which were anchored at
Quarantine Station were blow n hisli und
dry upon the mandi and some of them
were carried by the storm across the
marshes 011 an island two miles distant
from the station.

The tug Paulsen brought about CO pas-
sengers from Tybee. Mr. Rerers, one ol
them, stated that four negroes, engaged in
clearing the railroad tracks were drowned.

A sailor and the cabin boy 011 the
schooner Harold, which is on her side on
North Beach, are drowned.

It is reported that eight of the crew of a
terrapin sloop which went ashore on the
south end were drowned.

The water swept with tremendous force
over part ot the island, railroad tracks
being carried from 200 to 500 feet The
Chatham club bouse Is badly damaged.
The trains on all roads are coming irregu-
larly and some have entirely stopped to
repair washouts. The church steeple are
demolished and at least 500 large tree
were blown down.

More than 80 wrecks have been reported
so far.

Fifteen vessels in the Tybee were wrecked
or badly damaged.

DEVASTATION AT CHARLESTON.

Chahucston, S. C, Aug, SO. The battle
of wind and rain commenced with terrific
force at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
continued without cessation until Monday
morning at 7 o'clock. There was not 50
yards space In the streets that did not con-

tain debris, such as roofs of houses, signs,
awnings, telegraph poles, etc., which were
scattered in all directions. It is re-
ported that eight people have been killed
In the city. It Is also rumored that there
has beeu great loss of life on Sullivan's
Island, but Inasmuch as all communica-
tion is cut oft there is no means of veri-
fying the report.

DELAWARE COAST.
Lewkh, Del., Aug. SO Sine (1 o'clock

Monday night a terrible wind from south-
east to south has prevailed in the vicinity
of the Cupca, and much damage to ship-
ping off the coast is feared. Tha tin;

which was placed on the
station of the Southern Five Fathom Bunk
in place of a sunken ship, parted her chains
and lost nn anchor iliiilnSj the night. Mih
waa compelled from the force of wind and
seas to seek shelter at the Hrenkwuter.
Fishing schooner Ida Potter, of NeW York,
dragged on the Btoue pile and sank. The
crew got out ou the rocks and were nvod.
The little schooner Hurry, which has been
trading between Lewes and Cape May,
sank ut the Breakwater. No lives are re-

ported lost. Much damago has been done
to fruit trcea aud large quantities of fruit
are ruined The International has returred
to her station.

TRACKS UNDER WATER.

PniL.ozi.r'iii., Aug. 30. Railroad
C"i:in. i

' :! c.t oT the New
Jersey 1 .11 a'ld '.'ii'lad'lph'a.
The rul.'x.l ?r. 1e if the '.n.isiy Ie.is
'in ?h.. JVt,: .ji f is i.v'-na-

Under four fvet i t wi er lnriv e.11 l ;iyln 1 1

atid Birkh y. An attempt was tim le this
niM : :ivc !'1 r in train from Bayt.ead to
New York, hut toe wo'cr on th' trails
was so dis p tiiat it put out the fire iu the
engine. Tiu talimad company has ut
out a big gang of men and effort will be
mad- - to reise the limndated tracks. !

Trouble Is also reported on the sntna divit--

ion b.'low (Irndwick.

OYSTER BEDS.

New IlAntsf. Aug. 20 Heavy damage
to proierty was done here by the storm.
It is estimated that a hundred or more
shade trees went down in the Bale and
chimneys and roofs were blown oft In pro-
fusion.

The M walls of Proctor's 0,ra House
were toppled over, and tha ts?ple of St.
Paul's Church was badly damsged.

The oyster beds are thought to lie al-

most entirely ruined, though nothing au-

thentic cm 1 learned about them for sev-

eral days. The harbor is unusually well
filled with ships, which put In for safety
aud have remained all day.

NEW ENGLAND COAST.

Boston, Aug. 30. The storm of yester-
day was the worst kuown off City Point
for twenty years. The water was terrible '

in its fury and the yacht club rafts and
hundred of boats anchored out In the bay
were tossed about like cockleshells. The
damage to yachts and small lioats in this
section is estimated at $10,000.

A numlier of wrecks are reported off
Portsmouth, but the sea Is so rough that
tug boats and Isle of Shoals steamers have
been unable to move out of the river. j

From Portland aud Augasta, Me., come
reports ot heavy damage to fruit trees aud
crops by the terrific winds that swept j

through the State. .

SCHUYLKILL REGION- - ;
,

PotfTsviLLE, Pa., Aug. 30. The storm
here blew at a rate of 00 miles an hour. ;

Rain fell iu sheets during the entire time
aud streams are much swollen. Consider- -

able damage has been done throughout
the whole Schuylkill region, some houses
having buou nnr ofed and many small .

frame structures razed to the ground. I

Fruit trees were uprooted In the farming ;

districts aud the corn crop baa suffered
badly. Much damage was done to break-
ers and colliery buil lings, and in tbeShen-audoa- h

region several collieries are re-

ported fa drowued out.

LAST WKKK'H bTORM.

Many I.lve Lost on Laad and Sea aad
Property Destroyed.

Nzw Yohk, Aug. 2o. The fishing
schooners Empire State, with a crew of
ten men, and Ella M. Johnson, with a caew
of eight men, went down Wednesday night
off Manasquan on the Jersey ooa.it, and all
ou board were lost.

These two vessel were in company Mith
the Chocorua at midnight when the storm
struck them, and after beating around all
night in some of the worse weather ever
known oil the couat, and with a loss of her
captain and first mate, the Chocorua tied
up. the only survivor of the three.

The storm struck the three vessels about
miduUht, and at 1 o'clock the Johnson
disappeared. About half-pas- t one, as hear
as can be calculated, Cuptain Perry aud
First Mate Joseph Francis, of the Choco-
rua, were swept overboard by a gigantic,
wave. The lights of the Empire fritate dis-
appeared almost immediately afterwards,
and at daybreak her masts were
seen projecting out of the water about three
feet.

T he crew of the Chocorua say that no
small boat could possibly live in the sett
that was running at the time and the do-
ries on board could have been of no possi-
ble use to the crews of the two vessels.

The captaiu of the Johnson was Johu
Connors, and of the Empire State, Captain
Erlcson.

All of the boats were from New London
and were owned by their respective cap-
tains.

Sol'THampto. L. I., Aug. 25 About
0 o'clock yeaterday morning two vessels, a
coal barge and a towing vessel were
wrecked off the coast at this point, follow
in the wake ot the severe storm. Up to
the present writing six men from the
wrecked vessels have been washed ashore
out of total crew at 21 men on both ves-
sels.

N'bw York, Aug. 35. The storm of
Wednesday night and yesterday morning
was the severest known in year and did
great damage for hundred of miles
around New York, especially along
the New Jersey coast and on Long and
Stateu Islands.

Reports by incoming steamboats, from
the surrounding localities and resorts,
show that the storm has played bavoo
with the small sailing craft, and that the
shores are strewn with wrecks ot schoon-
ers, yachts and tugs.

At Kockaway Beach the storm raised
havoc with the frame hotels and coitaxi.
Mauy ot them were partially or wholly
wrecked, but no loss ot life has beeu re-
ported. Over 800 feet of the iron pier
waa swept away and many roofs and
chimneys blown off. The loss is esti-
mated at between $10,000 and $15,000.

The marine railroad runuing to Manhat-
tan Beach is totally washed out, shutting
off this section ot the island from commu-
nications with the West Eud, the Brighton
Beach hotel grounds are wrecked and the
lawn aud walk completely gone. An idea
of the height of tha tide can be gained
when it is shown that it swept up to the
Electric railway tracks on Sea Breexe
avenue, nearly an eighth of a mile from
low water murk.

New Jersey.
'1 he storm did thousands of dollars dam-

age to farm ciops Iu Cent nil New Jersey.
All the peach trees iu the Hon. Win.
II. Giant' orchard at Mlddlctown were
blown down. Mr. (irant expected to pick
over .ri,(iOi) Imsket of peaches The roads
iu Home townships :im impassable on

of the trues t li.it llo across them and
jMwplo arn cninpollud o drive across the
fluids. A numlier of planted flelda are
badly dutnaed by washouts.

At Long Brunch thu famous old ocean
Iron plur is a thiug of the put. The storm
carried away fully four tlfihs of It, and all
that now remains is about 23 feet from the
shore out, A large portion of the pier waa
cast u;xm the beach just south of North
Broadway nnd directly iuto Coroner Van
I.'yke's HkIi ponl.

The d fishing schooner Marg F.

K-ll- y. ot New Tork, Captain Chris Orat-ti- n,

of Brooklyn, was wrecked at Asbury
P-r- Fotir of tiie crew of eleven
Mien were drowned. The others were
r .."n d by Captain Edward, of Diet'tilted
! i.it 1 I.ii'e baxiiu Motion at l'eiil le.i:h,
d .il a volunteer crew , if hotel '.l"sts.

A Asbury Park thu (itciiK't dci ruc-

tion is recorded. Tlu-r-t Founder Bradley's
famous board walk is almost n complete
wrick. Ever)' " ot the lar(.c and small
pmllious is more or damaged, m.
of them being so completely demolished as

o reqnireer.tira rebuilding.
At Perth Amboy, N. J., the streets were

literally filled with limbs of shade trees.
The bulkheads along the water front were
undermined and much of Front street was
washed awny. One hundred oyster s'.tifl

and small boat were wrecked by the
heavy sea. The sloop yacht Ma was
driven ashore and will prove a total loos.
James Wallace, who started across the
hay just before the st.irni, has not !een
heard from and it is believed that he hir
been lost.

At Cape May, N. J., the low.r d ck of
the ocean pier was Washed away and much
dninaue was doue to the fulji.i? 11 ft at
Sewull's Point. M'Uir trs;s were blown
down and great dam:g; was dona to grow-iD- g

corn and fruit in tne outlyuu country.
A Wilmington, lel., telegram says the

loss to lel.ware fruit KMwer was enor-
mous. Thousands of baskets of peache
and bushels of pears ami apples were blown
down. The money loss to the farmers will
be hfavy.

New KosTlanil.
New Haven's stately elm seuied to be a

special mark for the storm. More than
W0 were wrested from their places and
toppled over and broken. The street of
the city in general resembled a forest.
Street car failed to run until U :.')'), when
the efforts of a large gang of street clean-
er proved effectual. Two horses were
killed by stepping on a live wire which the
Horm had torn down. The damage to the
harbor is the greatest known in years.
The oyster beds have especially suffered.
They are thought to be completly hanked
in mud by the action of wind and wave
aud may prove a total loss. If the tied
are a total loss the money damage will be
many hundreds of thousands o' dollars.

At Hartford, Conn., the wind blew over
fifty miles an hour. The varlou drills at
camp were given np and the men flocked
down to the shore. All the small boats in
the bay dragged anchors and came ashore.
1'he Morton House pier was destroyed by
the battering of a sloop against it. One
large schooner was n drifting and looked
us if she had been deserted.

SHORT WORK OF SILVER

The House Declares for Un-

conditional Repeal.

Wasiiinoto, Aug. 2'J. The House made
short work of the silver question yes-

terday. Voting began on the Blaud
free coinage substitute at 12:12, and the
1(1 to 1 free coinage proposition was
defeated yeas, 123; nays, 223. The
announcement of the vote was received
with applause and some surprise at the
majority against freo coinage, it
nearly double the largest estimate made by
the anti-silv- committee.

Mr. Bland asked a yea and nay vote on
the question of free coinage at the ratio ot
17 to 1, and secured it. The result was
yeas, 100, nays. 240.

The IS to 1 freo coinage umenumeut was
reject d. Yeas, 102; nays, 2iJ9.

The vote ou the 10 to 1 amendment was
237 to 105 against.

The slight gain made on thp higher ratios
as shown by the last two vote was not un-

expected by souiecf tbft leaders, and it
was the published impression of these that
the ratio of 20 to 1, the next amendment
offered by Mr. Bland, would poll the
largest vote record iu favor of free coinage.
The result of the roll call was: Yeua, 111);
uuys, 222.

The amendment to the Bland-Alliso- n

act was defeated. Yeas, 136;
nays, 213.

Then when all these propositions bad
been rejected a vote was taken on tha
adoption of the Wilson bill far the uncon-
ditional repeal of the purchasing clause of
the Sherman act requiring the monthly
purchase by the United SUUw of $4,500,-00- 0

ouaces of fine sliver. This bill was
passed by a vote of 240 to 110.

In one sense the voting in the House
waa uuluterestiug. When it was aeeu
that the anti-silve- r men were in a strong
majority upon the first vote taken, the
gsl eries relapsed into their usual bun of
conversation and on the floor the victor
and vanquished alike retired to the cloak
rooms to tight the great battle over again
in a genial mood.

The silver men felt chagrined at their
overwhelming defeat but they took their
overthrow philosophically and found in
their lata opponents men who were too
generous to say ought of ungraciousness.

After Mr. Catching had given notice
that he would call up the House rule
to-da- the House at 3:30 adjourned.

COLLISION OX THIS HARLEM.

Vive Killed aad Haveral IojArad, Four of
Them Karloasljr.

Brwstbhii, N. Y., Aug. 28. By the
collision which occurred Saturday after-Doo-u

on the Harlem Road between train
No. 13 aud No. 30, passuuger train

Pond aud Dykemuu'a, the following
were killed:

Wx. Elliott, engineer train 13.
W. Burr, fireman, train 13.
D. Ponbtikhk, engineer train 20.
Sauuel, Uihnkv, fireman train 20.
Mis E. Kked, daughter ot John A.

lined, ot Brewster. Mr. Reed is iu tha in-
surance business, aud is a well kuown
resident ot Brewsters.

The injured are:
Johu Fiunegun, baggageman train 20.
J. A. Banks, brukeiuan train 20.
Mrs. Nono Jlaher, Brewster.
). Hcrmancc, Poughkeep-ie- .

Several other were hligiitly injured and
many badly slmkun up. Both engines are
cftmp'.ctH wrecks, aud thu ncc iueut blocked
the main lino for five hour. '

The Cherokee Mtrlp.

Caluwm.l. ICau., Aug. 28.-T- his guta-w- y

to the Cherokee strip continues to be
thu objective point of a large number of
people who inumd to uiaku the run fi.r
claims mi the opening dy. To the thous-
and and odd people now on the ground
in this city aud vicinity 400 were added
yesterday, being brouuht by tha Uock
Island Itallway. About j ruirio schoon-
ers arrlvod yesterduy ami joined the little
white city on the border.

ttapublloan Htate League.
Nkw York, Aug. The executive com-

mittee of the iiepuullutn State league will
meetjst Saratoga, Sept. 4.

SCHOOL BOABD.

Regular monthly meeting 0f thaSchool Board wa hel.l Ft even r

ol last week. Nearly all the' tcicrer,
wsiej.re.ent to siyn their agreements
and hear words of instruction concern
ing the duties for the coming CarThe object o tU-- new monthly0 n'-.- t
Looks, an reared by the text W 0
committee for use of teachers in keep,
ing a..ciiu.it with the pupils using text-
books and supplies belonging to the
district, was fully explained, and teach-
ers directed to follow closely the rules
as prepared.

Mr. C. V. Allen representing K. K.
Hum & Co , manufacturers of I'ght
ning rods, were present and after fully
explaining their system of locating
rod?, and the advantages gained by
haing buildings protected by electtic-a- l

currents, made a very liberal propo-
sition to the Hoard. The subject was
referred to the committee on Buildings
and Grounds.

The Text Hook committee rerort-.i- !

having received the greater part of the
books for the districts but that the
Arithmetics and a few other supplies
from the American Book Company
had not yet arrived.

Committee on Buildings and Ciroun.U
reported having had the grounds about
all the buildings graded and attended
to all needed repairs. The spire to
the tower and other work about the
roof having been completed, except
replacing ot slate which would be com-
pleted as early as possible.

Bills for coal and other general sup.
plies were presented and Secretary di-

rected to draw orders lor their pa-
yment

The next regular meeting of the
Board will be held Fiiday, Sep'ember
29th.

A law passed by the last lcgis'.atuie
provides for the issuing of professional
certificates by the State Superinten-
dent to college graduates the same as
to Normal School graduates. Dr.
Waller was much interested in th.s
bil t hile Superintendent, and did mu h
to secure its passage. As a compl-
iment the first certificate issued under
the law will be issued to Dr. Waller.

The following letters are held at the
BloomsDurg. Pa., post office and will

be sent to the dead letter oftice Sep-

tember 11, 1893!
Miss Lily Fox, S. H. Kellar, Daniel

M. Kline, W. V. Miller.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised August

29, 1S93. One cent will be char-e- d

on ea.cn leuer auvcruseu.
A. B. CathCapi. P. M

; food's Cures

Mra. John Fenton

Dyspepsia, Intense Misery
1 m Ma pern cats efeecritM the suffering I en-

dured tea years from Irsafik I had al-

most Gtveai ap ! of ever tie lug any better

tailnlr cared and advise anyone tuffec-in- g

from dyspepsia to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The troth of this statement I amfladi verify

I star lia. Mas. JoUM l aMIcor, 07 IT 10

Btreet, tItubnrga, fa.
HOOd'S PIMO " Purely vefetaMe. car,

tully Pared bam tha best lagndluot. So

I::;::;: HE? Under ti; SOI.

Soloirmn's Idea was tliut. there was nothing new
under the Sun. 'Hut U true as lae as aril' le.s

ami Mens are concerned. Hut as to prices
never in foro were such prtees offered u

we are making 011

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware &c,

In short we were Iflvlw,' special discount. liir-lii-

August In oider to rul'ice our stunk awl
.vi propose during to eoi.tnme

the l hiilo. lr you are In need ot uuy
In our line 11 will pay yon to come ui. onee.

We carry a full line or Slniloner, and s, iin.'l
Supplies. Wealsoirlva our Personal altniilio"

iu and make. ajiec.luliy or line', u .iu ii.
t'luck, and Jewelry repairing.

HESS BROS,
.IKWEl.KliS AM) BTATIOKKU.-1-.

Sign of big watch, Main 8t.
liLOOMSHURU, IV


